
Chapter 2

Machine Translation in Practice

2.1 Introduction

At the time of writing, the useof MT — or indeed,any sort of computerisedtool for
translationsupport— is completelyunknown to thevastmajority of individualsandor-
ganizationsin the world, even thoseinvolved in the so called‘languageindustries’,like
translators,terminologists,technicalwriters,etc.

Given this, oneof thefirst thingsa readeris likely to want to know aboutMT is what it
might be like to work with anMT systemandhow it fits in with theday-to-daybusiness
of translation.Thepurposeof thepresentchapteris to provide just suchinformation— a
view of MT at theuserlevel, andfrom theoutside.In laterchapterswe shall in effect lift
off thecoversof anMT systemandtake a look at whatgoeson inside. For themoment,
however, thecentralcomponentsof anMT systemaretreatedasablackbox.

We introducethe businessof MT in termsof a scenariodescribingthe usageof MT in-
sidea fairly largemultinationalcorporation.Thescenariois notbasedexactlyon any one
existing corporation.Our descriptionis somewhat idealisedin that we assumemethods
of working which areonly just startingto comeinto use. However, thereis nothingidly
futuristic in our description:it is basedon a consensusview of commercialMT experts
andenvisagestoolswhich we know to beeitheralreadyavailableor in anadvancedstate
of developmentin Europeor elsewhere. Thecommercialisationof MT is not awaiting a
‘miracle breakthrough’in the scienceof MT; it is not necessary, nor do we expect it to
occur. What will happenover the next ten yearsareprogressive improvementsin func-
tionality andperformancewhich, takenin conjunctionwith thecontinuouslyfalling costs
of basiccomputingpower, will ensurethatMT becomesmoreandmorecosteffective. In
short,we have no doubtthatin generaloutline,if not in everydetail,we aresketchingthe
professionallife of themachinetranslatorin the90s,andof mosttranslatorsin theearly
partof thenext century.
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18 MACHINE TRANSLATION IN PRACTICE

2.2 The Scenario

Let ussupposethatyou area native Englishspeaker engagedasa professionalGerman-
English translatorin the LanguageCentrefor a multinationalmanufacturingcompany.
Oneof theproductsthis company suppliesis computerproducts.In this organizationthe
LanguageCentreis principallyresponsiblefor thetranslationof documentscreatedwithin
thecompany into a varietyof EuropeanandOrientallanguages.TheLanguageCentreis
alsochargedwith exercisingcontrolover thecontentandpresentationof company docu-
mentationin general.To this end,it attemptsto specifystandardsfor thefinal appearance
of documentsin distributed form, including style, terminology, and contentin general.
Theoverall policy is enshrinedin theform of a corporateDocumentDesignandContent
Guidewhich theCentreperiodicallyupdatesandrevises.

Thematerialfor whichMT is to beusedconsistsof technicaldocumentationsuchasUser
andRepairmanualsfor softwareandhardwareproductsmanufacturedor sourcedby the
company. Someclassesof highly routineinternalbusinesscorrespondencearealsosub-
mittedfor MT. Legalandmarketingmaterial,andmuchexternalbusinesscorrespondence,
is normallytranslatedby hand,althoughsometranslatorsin theorganizationpreferto use
MT hereaswell.

All materialfor translationis availablein electronicform on a computernetwork which
supportsthecompany’s documentationsystem.Althoughmostdocumentswill beprinted
out at somepoint asstandardpaperUserManualsandsoforth, thesystemalsosupports
the preparationof multi-mediahypertext documents.Thesearedocumentswhich exist
primarily in electronicform with asophisticatedcross-referencesystem;they containboth
text andpictures(andperhapsspeechandothersounds).Thesedocumentsareusually
distributed to their final usersas CD-ROMs, althoughthey can be distributed in other
electronicforms,includingelectronicmail. Printedversionsof thesedocumentscanalso
bemade.

Everyonein thelanguagedepartmenthasaworkstation— anindividual computer. These
arelinkedtogetherby thenetwork. Thedocumentationsystemwhichrunsonthisnetwork
allowsusersto createandmodify documentsby typing in text; in otherwords,it provides
very sophisticatedword processingfacilities. It also provides sophisticatedmeansfor
storing and retrieving electronicdocuments,and for passingthem aroundthe network
insidethe company or via externalnetworks to externalorganizations.As is usualwith
currentcomputersystems,everythingis donewith thehelp of a friendly interfacebased
on windows, iconsandmenus,selectionsbeingmadewith amouse.

TheMT systemwhichyouuseis calledETRANSandformspartof theoveralldocumen-
tationsystem.(ETRANSis just a namewe have inventedfor a prototypicalMT system.)
Partsof anelectronicdocumenton thesystemcanbesentto theMT systemin thesame
way that they can be sent to a printer or to anotherdevice or facility on the network.
ETRANSis simultaneouslyavailablefrom any workstationand,for eachpersonusingit,
behavesasif it is his or herown personalMT system.
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2.2 THE SCENARIO 19

Earlierthismorning,oneof thetechnicalauthorshadcompleted(two daysafterthedead-
line) a UserManualfor a printer thecompany is aboutto launch.Thetext is in German.
Althoughthisauthorworksin abuilding 50kilometresaway, thenetwork ensuresthatthe
documentis fully accessiblefrom yourworkstation.Whatfollowsis afragmentof thetext
whichyouareviewing in awindow on theworkstationscreenandwhichyouaregoingto
translate:

German Source Text

Druckdichte Einstellung
Die gedruckte Seite sollte von exzellenter Qualität sein. Es
gibt aber eine Reihe von Umweltfaktoren, wie hohe Temperatur
und Feuchtigkeit, die Variationen in der Druckdichte verursachen
können.
Falls die Testseite zu hell oder zu dunkel aussieht, verstellen Sie
die Druckdichte am Einstellknopf an der linken Seite des Druck-
ers (Figur 2-25).
Einstellung der Druckdichte:

� Drehen Sie den Knopf ein oder zwei Positionen in Richtung
des dunklen Indikators.

� Schalten Sie den Drucker für einen Moment aus und dann
wieder ein, so da

�
die Testseite gedruckt wird.

� Wiederholen Sie die beiden vorherigen Schritte solange, bis
Sie grau auf dem Blatthintergrund sehen, ähnlich wie bei
leicht unsauberen Kopien eines Photokopierers.

� Drehen Sie den Knopf eine Position zurück.

Jetzt können Sie den Drucker an den Computer anschliessen.
Falls Sie den Drucker an einen Macintosh Computer an-
schliessen, fahren Sie mit den Instruktionen im Kapitel 3 fort.
Falls Sie einen anderen Computer benutzen, fahren Sie fort mit
Kapitel 4.

As with all thetechnicaldocumentssubmittedto ETRANS,all thesentencesarerelatively
short and ratherplain. Indeed,it was written in accordancewith the LanguageCentre
documentspecificationandwith MT very muchin mind. Thereareno obviousidiomsor
complicatedlinguisticconstructions.Many or all of thetechnicaltermsrelatingto printers
(e.g. Druckdichte ‘print density’) are in regular usein the company andarestoredand
definedin paperor electronicdictionariesavailable to the company’s technicalauthors
andtranslators.

To startup ETRANS,you click on theicon bearinganETRANSlogo,andthis popsup a
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20 MACHINE TRANSLATION IN PRACTICE

menugiving varioustranslationoptions. ETRANShandlessix languages:English,Ger-
man,French,Italian, SpanishandJapanese.Theprinterdocumentneedsto betranslated
into English,so you selectEnglishasthe target languageoption. Anothermenushows
the sourcelanguageto be used. In this case,thereis no needto selectGermanbecause
ETRANShasalreadyhada very quick look at your printerdocumentanddecided,given
rathersuperficialcriteriasuchasthepresenceof umlautsandothercharacteristicsof Ger-
manorthography,that it is probablyGermantext. If ETRANS hadguessedwrongly —
asit sometimesdoes— thenyou couldselectthecorrectsourcelanguagefrom themenu
yourself.By clicking onanadditionalmenuof ETRANSoptions,youstartit translatingin
batchor full-text mode;thatis, thewholetext will betranslatedautomaticallywithoutany
interventionon your part. The translationstartsappearingin a separatescreenwindow
moreor lessimmediately. However, sincethe full sourcetext is quite long, it will take
sometimeto translateit in its entirety. Ratherthansit around,youdecideto continuewith
therevision of anothertranslationin anotherwindow. You will look at theoutputassoon
asit hasfinishedtranslatingthefirst chapter.

Theoutputof ETRANScanbefoundon page23. Thequality of this raw outputis pretty
muchasyou expectfrom ETRANS.Most sentencesaremoreor lessintelligible even if
you don’t go backto theGermansource.(Sometimessomesentencesmaybecompletely
unintelligible.) The translationis relatively accuratein thesensethat it is not misleading
— it doesn’t lead you to think that the sourcetext saysone thing when it really says
somethingquite the opposite. However, the translationis very far from being a good
specimenof English. For onething, ETRANSclearly haddifficulties with choosingthe
correcttranslationof theGermanword ein which hasthreepossibleEnglishequivalents:
a/an, on andone.

(1) a. Turn thebutton an or two positionsin directionof thedarkindicator.
b. Switchoff theprinter for a momentandthenagain a , sothat thetestpageis

printed.

Apart from thesedetails,it hasalsomadequiteamessof awholephrase:

(2) . . . , similarly likeat easilyuncleancopiesof aphotocopier.

In orderto post-editsuchphrasesit will benecessaryto referbackto theGermansource
text.
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2.2 THE SCENARIO 21

MT Output

Print density adjustment
The printed page should be from excellent quality. There is how-
ever a series of environmental factors, how high temperature and
humidity, can cause the variations in the print density.
If the test page looks too light or too darkly, adjust the print density
at the tuner at the left page of the printer (figure 2-25).
Adjustment of the print density:

� Turn the button an or two positions in direction of the dark
indicator.

� Switch off the printer for a moment and then again a, so that
the test page is printed.

� Repeat the two previous steps as long as, until you see
Gray on the background of the page, similarly like at easily
unclean copies of a photocopier.

� Turn back the button a position.

Now you can connect the printer to the computer.
If you connect the printer to a Macintosh computers, continue with
the instructions in the chapter 3. If you use an other computer,
continue with chapters 4.

Leaving ETRANSto continuetranslatinglaterchaptersof thedocument,you startpost-
editingthefirst chapterby openingupapost-editwindow, which interleavesacopy of the
raw ETRANS outputwith the correspondingsourcesentences(e.g. so that eachsource
sentenceappearsnext to its proposedtranslation).Yourworkstationscreenprobablynow
lookssomethinglike theFigureon page24.

Iconsandmenusgive accessto largescaleon-linemultilingual dictionaries— eitherthe
onesusedby theETRANSitself or othersspecificallyintendedfor humanusers.Youpost-
edit theraw MT usingtherangeof word-processingfunctionsprovidedby thedocument
processingsystem.Usingsearchfacilities,you skip throughthedocumentlooking for all
instancesof a, anor one, sinceyouknow thattheseareoftenwrongandmayneedreplace-
ment.(Discussionsarein progresswith thesupplierof ETRANSwhohaspromisedto look
into this problemandmake improvements.)After two or threeotherglobal searchesfor
known problemareas,you startto go throughthedocumentmakingcorrectionssentence
by sentence.Theresultof this is automaticallyseparatedfrom thesourcetext, andcanbe
displayedin yetanotherwindow. Page26showswhatyourworkstationscreenmightnow
look like.
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22 MACHINE TRANSLATION IN PRACTICE

During post-editing,thesourcetext andtarget text canbedisplayedon
alternatelines,whichpermitseasyeditingof thetargettext. Thiscanbe
seenin thewindow at thetop left of thescreen.Below thisarewindows
andiconsfor on-linedictionariesandtermbanks,thesourcetext alone,
andtheeditedtargettext, etc.Thewindow ontheright showsthesource
text asit wasoriginally printed.

Figure 2.1 Translators’Workstationwhile Post-EditingaTranslation
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2.2 THE SCENARIO 23

Note that ETRANS hasleft the documentformat completelyunaltered. It may be that
the translationis actuallyslightly longer(or shorter)thanthe sourcetext; any necessary
adjustmentto thepaginationof the translationcomparedto thesourceis a matterfor the
documentprocessingsystem.

After post-editingthe remainingtext, you have almostcompletedthe entire translation
process.Sinceit is not uncommonfor translatorsto misssomesmall translationerrors
introducedby the MT system,you observe company policy by sendingyour post-edited
electronictext to a colleagueto have it double-checked.Theresultwill besomethinglike
thatonpage25.

Post-edited translation

Adjusting the print density
The printed page should be of excellent quality. There is, how-
ever, a number of environmental factors, such as high tempera-
ture and humidity, that can cause variations in the print density.
If the test page looks too light or too dark, adjust the print density
using the dial on the left side of the printer (see Figure 2-25).
How to adjust the print density:

� Turn the button one or two positions in the direction of the
dark indicator.

� Switch the printer off for a moment and then back on again,
so that the test page is printed.

� Repeat the two previous steps until you see gray on the
background of the page, similar to what you see with slightly
dirty copies from a photocopier.

� Turn the button back one position.

Now you can connect the printer to the computer.
If you are connecting the printer to a Macintosh computer proceed
to Chapter 3 for instructions. If you are using any other computer
turn to Chapter 4.

The only thing left to be doneis to updatethe term dictionary,by addingany technical
termsthathaveappearedin thedocumentwith their translationtermswhichothertransla-
torsshouldin future translatein thesameway, andreportany new errorstheMT system
hascommitted(with aview to thesystembeingimprovedin thefuture).

So that, in outline, is how MT fits into the commercialtranslationprocess.Let us re-
view the individuals,entitiesandprocessesinvolved. Proceedinglogically, we have as
individuals:
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24 MACHINE TRANSLATION IN PRACTICE

Having finishedrevising thetranslation,theresultcanbechecked.One
of the windows containsa preview of how the revisedtarget text will
look whenit is printed.Theothercontainstherevisedtranslation,which
canbeeditedfor furthercorrections.

Figure 2.2 Translators’WorkstationPreviewing Output
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2.3 DOCUMENT PREPARATION: AUTHORINGAND PRE-EDITING 25

� Documentationmanagers,whospecifycompany policy ondocumentation.

� Authorsof textswho(ideally)write with MT in mind,following certainestablished
guidelines.

� Translatorswho managethe translationsystemin all respectspertainingto its day
to dayoperationandits linguisticperformance.

In many casesthedocumentmanagementrole will befulfilled by translatorsor technical
authors.For obviousreasons,therewill be fairly few individualswho areboth technical
authorsandtranslators.

Theimportantentitiesin theprocessare:

� Multi-Lingual ElectronicDocumentswhichcontaintext for translation.

� The DocumentPreparationsystemwhich helps to create,revise, distribute and
archiveelectronicdocuments.

� TheTranslationSystemwhich operateson sourcetext in a documentto producea
translatedtext of thatdocument.

Clearly any translationsystemis likely to be a very complex andsophisticatedpieceof
software; its designat the linguistic level is discussedin detail in otherchaptersin this
book.A detaileddiscussionof ElectronicDocumentscanbefoundin Chapter8.

Finally, thevariousprocessesor stepsin thewholebusinessare:

� DocumentPreparation(which includesauthoringandpre-editing).

� TheTranslationProcess,mediatedby thetranslationsystem,perhapsin conjunction
with thetranslator.

� DocumentRevision (which is principallyamatterof post-editingby thetranslator).

Thescenariogaveabrief flavourof all threesteps.Weshallnow examineeachof themin
rathermoredetail.

2.3 Document Preparation: Authoring and Pre-Editing

Thecorporatelanguagepolicy asdescribedin thescenariotries to ensurethat text which
is submittedto anMT systemis written in away whichhelpsto achieve thebestpossible
raw MT output. A humantranslatorwill often be ableto turn a badly written text into
a well written translation;anMT systemcertainlywill not. Badinput meansbadoutput.
Exactlywhatconstitutesgoodinputwill varya little from systemto system.However, it is
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26 MACHINE TRANSLATION IN PRACTICE

Basic Writing Rules

� Keepsentencesshort.

� Makesuresentencesaregrammatical.

� Avoid complicatedgrammaticalconstructions.

� Avoid (sofar aspossible)wordswhichhaveseveralmeanings.

� In technicaldocuments,only usetechnicalwordsandtermswhich
- arewell established,well definedandknown to thesystem.

easyto identify somesimplewriting rulesandstrategiesthatcanimprovetheperformance
of almostany general-purposeMT system.Herearesomeexamplerules:

Our examplerulesindicatesentencesshouldbe short. This is becauseMT systemsfind
it difficult to analyselong sentencesquickly or — moreimportantly— reliably. Lacking
a humanperspective, the systemis alwaysuncertainaboutthe correctway to analysea
sentence;asthesentencegetslonger, thenumberof uncertaintiesincreasesratherdramat-
ically.

Sentencesshouldalsobegrammatical,andat thesametime not containvery complicated
grammaticalconstructions.Whetheror notanMT systemusesexplicit grammaticalrules
in orderto parsetheinput,correct,uncomplicatedsentencesarealwayseasierto translate

SomeMT systemsuselinguistic knowledgeto analysetheinput sentences,othersdo not.
In bothcasescorrect,uncomplicatedinput sentenceswill enhancethe translationperfor-
mancebecauseunnecessarytranslationproblemsareavoided. For example,the second
pieceof text below is morelikely to besuccessfullytranslatedthanthefirst:

(3) New tonerunitsareheldlevel duringinstallationand,sincethey do not assupplied
containtoner, mustbefilled prior to installationfrom a tonercartridge.

(4) Fill thenew tonerunit with tonerfrom a tonercartridge. Hold the new tonerunit
level while youput it in theprinter.

Thesubclausesin thefirst sentencehave beenseparatedout asindependentsentencesin
thesecondpieceof text. Thelattergivestheinstructionsasasimpleseriesof imperatives,
orderedin thesameway astheoperationsthemselves.

Thetwofinalpointsin thelist of writing rulespreventmistranslationsby reducingpotential
sourcesof ambiguity. Many MT systemscando a reasonablejob of selectinga correct
interpretationof anambiguouswordin somecircumstances,but they areunlikely to dothis
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2.3 DOCUMENT PREPARATION: AUTHORINGAND PRE-EDITING 27

successfullyin all cases.(For example,ETRANS failed to get the correctinterpretation
of the two different occurrencesof Seite(i.e. ‘side’ or ‘page’) in the passageabove.)
Problemsof ambiguityareextensively discussedin laterchapters.

RestrictingMT input accordingto simple writing rules like the onesgiven above can
greatlyenhancethe performanceof an MT system. But this is not the only advantage:
it canalsoimprove theunderstandabilityof a text for humanreaders.This is a desirable
featurein, for example,technicaltextsandinstructionmanuals.As aconsequence,several
largecompanieshave developedandextendedtheideaof writing rules,includinglimited
vocabulary, in order to producerestrictedforms of English suitablefor technicaltexts.
Theserestrictedforms are known as controlled languages. We will discusscontrolled
languagesin detail in Chapter8.

In thepastfew yearsspecialtoolshave becomeavailablefor supportingtheproductionof
text accordingto certainwriting rules.Therearespellingcheckersandgrammarcheckers
which canhighlight wordsthat arespelledincorrectly, or grammaticalerrors. Thereare
alsocritiquing systems whichanalysethetext producedby anauthorandindicatewhere
it deviatesfrom the normsof the language. For example,given the exampleabove of
an over-complex sentencein a printer manual,sucha tool might producethe following
output:

Text Critique

New toner units are held level duringinstallationand, since they do
not assuppliedcontaintoner, mustbefilled prior to installationfrom a
tonercartridge.

Sentence too long.
duringinstallation— disallowed use of word: installation.
prior — disallowed word.
since— disallowed clause in middle of sentence.

This is arathersophisticatedanalysisof variousviolationsfoundin thesentence.Thecon-
trolled languagethiscritiquingsystemis designedfor only sanctionstheword installation
if it refersto someconcreteobject,asin Removetheforward wheelhydraulic installation;
in this particularcaseinstallation is beingusedto denotetheprocessof installingsome-
thing. For thetimebeing,this typeof analysisis tooadvancedfor mostcritiquingsystems,
whichwould find thesentencetoo difficult to analyseandwouldsimply notethatit is too
long,notanalysable,andcontainstheunknown word prior.

Critiquing systemsensurethat texts arewritten accordingto a setof writing rulesor the
rules of a controlledlanguageand thus help to catcherrorswhich might upsetan MT
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28 MACHINE TRANSLATION IN PRACTICE

system. As a consequencethey reducethe amountof time necessaryfor post-editing
machinetranslatedtexts. They alsoreducethe time that someoneelsewould normally
have to spendoncheckingandrevising theinput text.

Thereis no theoreticalreasonwhy a controlledlanguagecritiquing systemcould not be
completelyintegratedwith anMT systemdesignedto handlethecontrolledlanguage—
so that the translationsystemitself producesthecritiquewhile analysingthe text for the
purposeof translation.In fact,if theMT systemandthecritiquing systemarecompletely
separate,thenthesamepieceof text will alwayshave to beanalysedtwice— onceby the
critiquing systemanda secondtime by theMT system.Moreover, theseparationmeans
thatthesamecontrolledlanguagerulesandelectronicdictionaryentriesarerepeatedtwice
— oncefor eachcomponent.Thismakesit moreexpensiveto reviseor alterthecontrolled
language.For thesereasons,wecanexpectthatMT systemsupplierswill seekto integrate
controlledlanguagecritiquing andcontrolledlanguageMT ascloselyaspossible.

Of course,in practicenot all text submittedto MT systemsis (or canbe, or shouldbe)
written accordingto a setof writing rules.Althoughthis is not necessarilyproblematicit
shouldbe bornein mind that the lessa text conformsto the rulesmentionedabove, the
worsethe raw translationoutput is likely to be. Therewill be a cutoff point wherethe
input text is sobadlywrittenor socomplicatedthattheraw outputrequiresanuneconom-
ically large amountof post-editingeffort. In this caseit may be possibleto rewrite the
problematicsentencesin the input text or it mayprove simplestto do thewhole thing by
hand.

2.4 The Translation Process

In the scenariowe sketchedabove, the sourcetext or someselectedportion thereofwas
passedto the translationsystemwhich thenproducedraw translatedoutputwithout any
furtherhumanintervention. In fact, this is merelyoneof many waysthe translationstep
canproceed.

2.4.1 Dictionary-Based Translation Support Tools

Onepoint to bearin mind is thattranslationsupportcanbegivenwithoutactuallyprovid-
ing full automatictranslation.All MT systemsarelinkedto electronicdictionarieswhich,
for thepresentdiscussion,we canregardassophisticatedvariantsof their papercousins.
Suchelectronicdictionariescan be of immensehelp even if they are suppliedor used
without automatictranslationof text. Hereis onepossiblescenario:

You are translating a text by hand. Using a mouse or the keyboard, you
click on a word in the source text and a list of its possible translations
is shown on screen. You click on the possible translation which seems
most appropriate in the context and it is inserted directly into the target
language text. Since you usually do this before you start typing in
the translation of the sentence which contains the unknown work, the
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2.4 THE TRANSLATION PROCESS 29

inserted word is inserted in the middle of an otherwise blank target
language sentence. You then type in the rest of the translation around
this inserted word.

Sincetechnicaltexts typically containcontainlargenumberof terms,andtheir preferred
translationsarenot alwaysrememberedby thetranslator, this simpleform of supportcan
savea lot of time. It alsohelpsto ensurethattermsareconsistentlytranslated.

This click to see, click to insert facility is usefulin dealingwith low-frequency wordsin
the sourcetext. In technicaltext, technicalterms— which canbe complex multi-word
unitssuchasfaceplatedeliveryhoseclip — will usuallyhave only onetranslationin the
targetlanguage.If theelectronicdictionaryhasa list of termsandtheir translations,those
translationscanbedirectly insertedinto thetargettext. Thisgivesthefollowing scenario:

You are translating a technical text by hand. You click on the icon
TermSupportand all the source language terms in the current text unit
which are recognised as being in the electronic term dictionary are
highlighted. A second click causes all the translations of those terms
to be inserted in otherwise empty target language sentences. You then
type in the rest of the translation around each inserted term.

TranslationAids in theWorkplaceNo. 72:
AutomaticLexical Lookup

Dictionary-basedtranslationsupporttoolsof this sortdependon two things:

1 The requiredtermsandwordsmustbe availablein the electronicdictionary. This
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30 MACHINE TRANSLATION IN PRACTICE

may well require that they were put there in the first placeby translatorsin the
organizationusingthetool.

2 Theremustbe somesimplemeansfor dealingwith the inflectionson the endsof
wordssincetheform of a word or termin thetext maynot bethesameasthecited
form in thedictionary. As a simpleexample,the text maycontaintheplural form
faceplatedeliveryhoseclips ratherthanthesingularform keptin thedictionary. The
problemis morecomplex with verbinflectionsandin languagesotherthanEnglish.

TheseandotherissuesconcerningtheMT dictionarywill bediscussedin Chapter5.

2.4.2 Interaction in Translation

MT systemsanalysetext and must decidewhat its structureis. In most MT systems,
wheretherearedoubtsanduncertaintiesaboutthestructure,or aboutthecorrectchoiceof
wordfor atranslation,they areresolvedby appealto in-built rules-of-thumb— whichmay
well be wrong for a particularcase. It hasoften beensuggestedthat MT systemscould
usefully interactwith translatorsby pausingfrom time to time to asksimple questions
abouttranslationproblems.

Anothersortof interactioncouldoccurwhenthesystemhasproblemsin choosinga cor-
rect sourcelanguageanalysis;a goodanalysisis neededto ensuregoodtranslation.For
example,supposethataprintermanualbeingtranslatedfrom Englishcontainsthefollow-
ing sentence:

(5) Attachtheprinterto thePCwith aparallelinterfacecable.

Thequestionis: arewe talking abouta particulartypeof PC(personalcomputer)which
comeswith a parallel interfacecable(whatever that is) or any old PCwhich canbecon-
nectedto the printer by meansof an independentparallel interfacecable? In the first
case,thewith, in thephrasewith a parallel interfacecablemeanshavingor fittedwith and
modifiesthenounPC, whilst in thesecondit meansusingandmodifiestheverbattach.
Onegoodreasonfor worryingaboutthechoiceis becausein many languageswith will be
translateddifferentlyfor thetwo cases.Facedwith suchanexample,anMT systemmight
askon screenexactly thesamequestion:

(6) Doeswith a parallel interfacecablemodify thePC or doesit modify Attach?

Anothersortof analysisquestionariseswith pronouns.Considertranslatingthefollowing:

(7) Placethepaperin thepapertrayandreplacethecover. Ensurethat it is completely
closed.

Does it in the secondsentencerefer to the paper, the paper tray, or the cover? The
decisionmattersbecausethe translationof it in many languageswill vary dependingon
thegenderof theexpressionit refersbackto. Making sucha decisiondependson rather
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2.5 DOCUMENTREVISION 31

subtleknowledge,suchasthefact thatcovers,but not traysor paperaretypical thingsto
beclosed,whichis hardperhapsimpossibleto build into anMT system.However, it is the
sortof questionthatahumantranslatormaybeableto answer.

Thefollowing is apossiblescenario:

You are translating a text interactively with an MT system. The system
displays the source text in one window, while displaying the target text
as it is produced in another. On encountering the word it , the system
parses, highlights the words paper, papertray, and cover in the first
sentence, and asks you to click on the one which is the antecedent
(i.e. the one it refers back to). It is then able to choose the appropriate
form of the translation, and it proceeds with the rest of the sentence.

It is hardlysurprisingthatamachinemayneedto asksuchquestionsbecausetheanswers
may not be at all clear, in somecaseseven for a humantranslator. With poorly written
technicaltexts, it mayevenbethecasethatonly theauthorknows.

2.5 Document Revision

The main factor which decidesthe amountof post-editingthat needsto be doneon a
translationproducedby machineis of coursethe quality of the output. But this itself
dependson the requirementsof the client, in particular(a) the translationaim and (b)
thetime available. In thecaseof theprintermanualin thescenarioabove the translation
aim was to provide a printer manualin English for export purposes.The fact that the
translationwasgoing to be widely distributedoutsidethe organizationrequiredit to be
of high quality — a correct,well-written andclearpieceof English text, which means
thoroughandconscientiouspost-editing.

Theoppositesituationoccurswhena roughandreadytranslationis neededout of some
languagefor personalor internaluse,perhapsonly to get thegist of someincomingtext
to seeif it looksinterestingenoughfor propertranslation.(If it is not, little timeor money
or effort hasbeenwastedfindingout). Hereis thesortof scenarioin which it mightwork:

You are an English-speaking agronomist monitoring a stream of infor-
mation on cereal crop diseases coming in over global computer net-
works in four different languages. You have a fast MT system which
is hooked into the network and translates — extremely badly — from
three of the languages into English. Looking at the output and using
your experience of the sort of things that reports contain, you should
be able to get enough of an idea to know whether to ignore it or pass
it on to your specialist translators.

Of course,in thissituationit is thespeedof theMT system,not its quality thatmatters—
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32 MACHINE TRANSLATION IN PRACTICE

a very simplesystemthatdoesno morethantransliterateandtranslatea few of thewords
mayevenbeenough.

We’ve now looked at two cases:onein which full post-editingneededto be done,one
in which no post-editingwhatsoever wasrequired. Anotheroption could be to do some
post-editingon a translationin orderto make it easyto readandunderstand,but without
having the perfectionof a publishedtext in mind. Most post-editorsarealsotranslators
andareusedto producinghigh quality texts. They are likely to apply the samesort of
outputstandardsto their translationsproducedautomatically. Thoughthis policy is very
desirablefor, for instance,businesscorrespondenceandmanuals,it is not at all necessary
to reachthesamesortof standardfor internalelectronicmail. SomeMT outputcouldbe
subjectto a roughand readypost-edit— wherethepost-editortries to remove or adjust
only the grossesterrorsandincomprehensibilities — ratherthanthe usualthoroughand
painstakingjob. Themainadvantageof thisoptionis thattranslatortime is saved.Evenif
documentsareoccasionallysentbackfor re-translationor re-editing,theroughandready
post-editpolicy might still save money overall. Again, the factorsof translationaim and
time availableplay animportantrole.

MT systemsmake thesamesortsof translationmistake time andtime again.Sometimes
theseerrorscanbeeliminatedby modifying theinformationin thedictionary. Othersorts
of errorsmaystemfrom subtleproblemsin thesystem’sgrammarsor linguisticprocessing
strategieswhichcannotordinarilyberesolvedwithoutspecialistknowledge.Onceanerror
patternhasbeenrecognised,a translatorcanscantext looking for just sucherrors. If the
erroris justamatterof consistentlymistranslatingonewordor stringof words,then— as
in thescenario— theordinarysearch-and-replacetoolsfamiliarfrom wordprocessorswill
beof somehelp. In general,sincetheerrorsonewill find in machinetranslatedtexts are
differentfrom thoseonefinds in othertexts, specializedword processorcommandsmay
be helpful. For example,commandswhich transposewords,or at a moresophisticated
level, oneswhich changethe form of a singleword, or all the wordsin a certainregion
from masculineto feminine,or singularto plural,might beusefulpost-editingtools.

Theimaginarycompany thatwe have beendiscussingin theprevioussectionsdealswith
large volumesof similar, technicaltext. This text similarity allows theMT systemto be
tunedin variousways,soasto achievethebestpossibleperformanceononeparticulartype
of text on oneparticulartopic. An illustrationof this canbefoundin thesectionheading
of our exampletext Einstellungder Druckdichte. TheGermanword Einstellungcanhave
several translations:employment,discontinuation,adjustmentandattitude. Sincewe are
dealingherewith technicaltexts we candiscardthefirst andlastpossibletranslations.Of
the two translationsleft, adjustment, is the mostcommonone in this text type, andthe
computerdictionariesasoriginally suppliedhavebeenupdatedaccordingly. Thetuningof
asystemtakestime andeffort, but will in thelong runsavepost-editingtime.

Obviouslyenough,thedifficulty of post-editingandthetimerequiredfor it correlateswith
the quality of the raw MT output: the worsethe output, the greaterthe post-editeffort.
For onething,thepost-editorwill needto refermoreandmoreto thesourcelanguagetext
when the outputgetslessintelligible. Even thoughthis seemsto be a major drawback
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at thebeginning,bearin mind thatpost-editorswill getusedto the typical errorpatterns
of theMT system;MT outputthatmayseemunintelligible at thebeginningwill require
lessreferenceto thesourcelanguagetext aftersometime. Familiarity with thepatternof
errorsproducedby a particularMT systemis thusan importantfactor in reducingpost-
editingtime. More generally, familiarity with thedocumentprocessingenvironmentused
for post-editingandits particularfacilitiesis animportanttime saver.

2.6 Summary

This chapterhasgivena pictureof how MT might beusedin animaginarycompany, and
looked in outline at the typical stagesof translation:documentpreparation, translation
(includingvariouskindsof humaninvolvementand interaction), anddocumentrevision,
andat the variousskills andtools required. In doing this we have tried also to give an
ideaof someof thedifferentsituationsin which MT canbeuseful. In particular, thecase
of ‘gist’ translation,wherespeedis important,andquality lessimportant,comparedto
thecasewherea translationis intendedfor widespreadpublication,andthequality of the
finished(post-edited)productis paramount.Theseareall matterswe will returnto in the
following chapters.

2.7 Further Reading

Descriptionsof how MT is actuallyusedin corporatesettingscanbefoundin theProceed-
ings of theAslib Conferences(normally subtitledTranslatingand the Computer) which
wementionedin theFurtherReadingsectionof Chapter1.

For readersinterestedin finding out moreaboutthepracticalitiesof pre-andpost-editing
, thereareseveralrelevantcontribution in Vasconcellos(1988),in Lawson(1982a).There
is a usefuldiscussionof issuesin pre-editingandtext preparation,in Pym(1990),andwe
will saymoreaboutsomerelatedissuesin Chapter8.

An issuethat we have not addressedspecificallyin this chapteris that of machineaids
to (human)translation,such as on-line and automaticdictionariesand terminological
databases,multilingualwordprocessors,andsoon. Wewill saymoreaboutterminological
databasesin Chapter5. Relevantdiscussionof interactionbetweenmachine(andmachine
aided)translationsystemsand humanuserscan be found in Vasconcellos(1988),Stoll
(1988),Knowles(1990)andvariouspapersby Alan Melby, includingMelby (1987,1992),
whodiscussestheideaof a‘translator’s workbench’.In fact,it shouldbeclearthatthereis
no reallyhardandfastline thatcanbedrawn betweensuchthingsandthesortof MT sys-
temwehavedescribedhere.For onething,anadequateMT systemshouldclearlyinclude
suchaidsin additionto anythingelse.In any case,in thekind of settingwehavedescribed,
thereis a sensein which evenanMT systemwhich producesvery high quality outputis
really servingasa translators’aid, sinceit is helpingimprove their productivity by pro-
ducingdraft translations.Whataresometimescalleddistinctionbetween‘MachineAided
HumanTranslation’,‘HumanAidedMachineTranslation’,and‘MachineTranslation’per
seactuallyform acontinuum.
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